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detailedcasehistoriesof theseIndian patientsshould
be provided for cross-culturalcomparison. Besides,
although the three Asian adolescentsreported by
Bhadrinath (1990)had â€œ¿�considerablefearsof getting
fat and body image disturbancesâ€•and met DSM
IIIâ€”Rcriteria, it must benoted that they all cameto
the UK asa baby or asachild and thusgrewup with
Western notions of slimnessand dietary preoccu
pations.This phenomenonof acculturation hasbeen
studied by Mumford & Whitehouse (1988), who
found bulimia nervosa to be lesscommon among
white girls than second-generationyoung British
Asians,who arequick to learn fashionableWestern
stylesof reactingto stress.

Diagnostic criteria for AN needto beappreciated
in the context of the attitudes to food, eating and
body shape of a particular culture. It is vital that
psychiatristsfrom othernon-Westernculturesdo not
apply DSMâ€”IIIâ€”Rrigidly, and report on any atypi
cality in theAN patientstheysee.This will contribute
to important cross-culturaldata and a moreculture
free understanding of abnormal female fasting,
which has a long history, and in Westerncountries
has happened to be defined in â€˜¿�atheoretical'diag
nosticmanualsastheAN which mostof usrecognise
today. There is really a differencebetweenâ€˜¿�culture
bound' and â€˜¿�concept-bound'entities.
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Sat: The recentsurgeof interest by professionalsin
eating disorders among Asian people is long over
due. Bhadrinath's highlighting of the condition
(Journal, April 1990, 156, 565â€”568)described an
important phenomenon which is probably far more
common than has so far been reported. Certainly the
EAT score data of Dolan et a! (Journal, October
1990,157,523â€”528)would suggestthis to beso.

From our own recentexperiencein treating a 13-
year-old Asian girl, who fuffilled DSMâ€”IIIâ€”Rcri
teria for anorexia nervosa, there was evidence to
suggest that the condition was precipitated and
maintained by features associatedwith problems

relating to cultural conflict. The increasedsensitivity
to body appearance,common during adolescence,
was heightenedby the cultural conflict sheexperi
encedwhile negotiatingthetaskof beingAsian in the
United Kingdom.

One of her main reasonsfor not eating was the
desireto look anddresslike â€˜¿�whitemodels' in fashion
magazinesand in this way feelmore part of western
culture at the same time as differentiating herself
from that of her parents.

Furtherwork isneededtoexploretheepidemiology
of eatingdisordersamongAsiansand thehypothesis
that the pursuit of â€˜¿�westernness'contributes to the
aetiologyneedsto beinvestigated.
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SIR:I read with interest the comments of Khandelwal
& Saxena (Journal, November 1990, 157, 784) in
responseto Badrinath's article (Journal,April 1990,
156,565â€”568).

SINGLi@ The variance of anorexia nervosa described by
Drs Khandelwal & Saxenahighlights an important
deficit in the diagnostic practice which fails to dis
tinguish genuine anorexia nervosa from the atypi
cal one. The young femaledescribedby them with
decreased appetite, excessive weight loss and
amenorrhoea,but no clear body imagedisturbance
or fearof becomingfat, mayhavesomethingelsebut
not â€˜¿�genuine'anorexianervosa.Suchdifferentiation
becomesmore important whenwetry to understand
this disorder in the cross-cultural context.

The conceptof anorexianervosasuggeststhat the
weight loss,emaciationand other characteristicsare
secondaryto a relentlesspursuit of thinnesswhich
appears to be the primary preoccupation in these
patients. Mixing the conceptsof genuine anorexia
nervosaand the one which is not characterisedby
this preoccupation about thinness defeats the very
purpose of understanding it conceptually and
culturally.

When Simmonds(1914),a pathologist, reporteda
destructivelesionin thepituitary gland,everycaseof
malnutrition was explained as caused by some
endocrinepathology (Brusch, 1975).Over the next
two decadesgenuineanorexia nervosawas filtered
awayfrom Simmondsdisease.Now, whentheunder
standing of its psychopathogenesisand evolution is
becomingclearer, it will be a backward step not to
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view anorexia nervosa and atypical eating disorder as
distinct disorders.

The syndromeseenrarely in the Indian subconti
nent is the one characterised by body image disturb
ance and preoccupation with weight reduction. In
that senseanorexia nervosa may be a culture-bound
syndrome of the West, influenced by the western
cultural norms and practices.

Whereas traditionally in the Indian culture full
nessof the body has been regarded as a sign of a well
nourished,healthy,affluentand beautiful lady, west
ern beliefs,values,perceptionand behaviour regard
the pursuit of thinness as a perfectly logical concept
of beauty. Thus it will not be wrong to suggestthat
thewesternsociocultureitself dictatesthis particular
behaviour.

Until there is significant weight loss and emaci
ation, psychiatrists in the West fail to recognise this
impairment injudgement and deficient insight about
her condition in an anorexia nervosa patient. That is
probably also the reasonwhy the classificatorysys
tem, which is entirely â€˜¿�western',placesmore empha
sis on measuring physical parameters for making a
diagnosisof anorexia nervosa, than on recognising
the overvalued idea or even a delusion of being obese
as primary psychopathology.

Solitary casesof this disorder seen in the children
of Asian migrants to the West only substantiates the
fact that it is thewesternculture which influencesthis
disorder. As the Indian subcontinent becomes more
â€˜¿�westernised'and adopts the value systems of the
West, it will be surprising if this culture-bound
syndrome of the West does not percolate to the East.
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Anorexia nervosain theelderly

SIR: We read with interest the report of Gowers &
Crispof an80-year-oldwomanwith anorexianervosa
(Journal, November 1990, 157, 754â€”757).Although
anorexianervosaisconsideredto berarein theelderly
it is perhapsunsurprising that suchcasesexist given
the significant incidence in young people and the high
rate of chronicity associatedwith the disorder.

Among schoolgirls,Crisp haspreviouslyshownan
incidence of one severe case in every 200 over the age
of 11 years, rising to one in every 100over the age
of 16 years (Crisp et a!, 1976).This may still be
an underestimategiven the rate of body-shapedis
satisfaction among British comprehensive
schoolgirls found by Salmonset al (1988). In their
survey some 25% to 30% ofgirls aged 16 to 18years
admitted to being only rarely satisfied with their
bodyweight, and â€˜¿�usually'or â€˜¿�always'terrified of
gainingweight.

A multitude ofstudies on the outcomeof anorexia
nervosahavedemonstrateda high rateof chronicity.
Hsu (1980) and Schwartz & Thompson (1981),
reviewing the more rigorous studies which had
appeared over the preceding 15 years, found a
generalrecognition that some50% of casesshowed
continued abnormal eating behaviour at follow-up,
which extendedin somesurveysup to 35yearsafter
the time of first diagnosis.Even if this is an overesti
mate,the implication is that many peoplewho suffer
from anorexianervosain their youth maintain their
abnormaleatingattitudes throughout their lives,and
it is perhapssurprising that anorexia nervosais not
describedmore frequently in theelderly.

Wehaverecentlytreateda73-year-oldwomanwith
featuressimilar to thewomandescribedbyGowers &
Crisp (Cosford & Arnold, 1990).Shesufferedan epi
sodeof anorexianervosafollowing a bereavementat
theageof 23years.This wascharacterisedbymarked
weight loss, extreme behaviour to avoid food intake,
an expressedfear of gaining weight, and secondary
amenorrhoea.Sherecoveredafter ninemonthsof in
patient treatment and subsequentlymaintained an
adequateweight for some50 yearsafterwards. She
recently suffered a relapse, with severeweight loss, a
distorted body imageanda fearof becomingfat. Her
eating behaviour again became markedly abnormal,
andmultiple investigationsfailed to revealaphysical
causefor her weight loss.Sherespondedto a strict
dietary regimeand wasdischargedfive months after
admission having regained her former weight, which
she has subsequently maintained during out-patient
follow-up.

We would suggestthat anorexia nervosais prob
ably underdiagnosed in the elderly, and would
support theassertionthat it shouldbeincluded in the
differential diagnosisof unexplained weight loss in
this age group.
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